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SEVEN MILE RIDGE NEWS

Rev. Ade Buchanan of Green
Mountajri filled his regular ap-
pointment at Fairview Church
Saturday night and Sunday
morning-

Cecil Huskins spent the week
end with relatives here.

Miss Betty Ogle and Miss
Kate Huskins have returned to
Warren Wilson College where
they will complete a study of
business this year.

Mrs. Weaver has returned to
her home in Ind. She spent the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Phillip Nordstrom.

Ralph Bradshaw visited his
mother, Mrs. Nancy Bradshaw,
this week. Mrs. Bradshaw has
been confined to her home due
to illness for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moody
and small son, Dale, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs.- Douglas Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McMahan
are the proud parents of a dau-
ghter, Betty Anne.

The people of this section of
the county are thankful for the
rain which they received on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

BUSICK NEWS

Rev. 5 Don Walker of Liberty
delivered the sermon at-the Mtr
Mitchell Baptist Church Sunday
morning at 41:00 a. m-

Several boys of Busick will
leave Monday morning for their
pre-induction examinations for
the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Warfield Yelton
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Effler last week end.

George Murphy who has been
confined to his home due to ill-
ness is able to be out again.

GOSPEL SINGING

There will be a special Gospel
ringing Saturday, Sept. 19, at
t 00 p. m. This program will be
at the Beech Glen School two
miles east of Mars Hill on the
old Asheville-Burnsville High-
way. / , T

The Quartets will be:
The Tonemasters of W. W. N.

C.; Carolina Quartet of W'. W.
N. C.; McKinney Brothers of
Asheville, N. C.; Friendly Five
of WISE

Everyone has a special invita-
tion to come and bring a friend.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD
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Mr. and Mrs. George Vit4s‘at-
tended the Forester’s Picnic in
Asheville Monday. ’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Mclntosh of Burnsville a son,
James Randall, Augast 26 in the
Marion General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Daymon Fender
and twins, Jack and Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. Guss Fender all of
Detroit, Mich, visited friends in
Burnsville and Yancey County
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos .P. Buder
and children, Carol, John and
George have returned to their
home in Scarsdale, N. Y. after
visiting Mrs. Buder’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Honeycutt
for a month. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lewis of West End, N. C., also
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Honeycutt recently.

A-2c James F. Hughes, son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes Clapp of
Burnsville, who has been station-
ed in Paris, France for the past
26 months was recently promot-
ed to the rank of Sgt.

2nd Lt. Rommie Burns of Bur-
nsville is stationed at Perrien
Air Force Base, Sherman, Tex-
as as an instructor in jet flying.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hen-
nessee of Owensboro, Ky„ and
Mr. and Mrs. Kiffin Henriessee
of Asheville are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hennessee this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sutton
and Edward Sutton and Miss
Kay Seiwert, all of Cullowhee
visited Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Byrd
last week end.

Pvt. Ward C. Wilson, son of
Ragon Wilson of Bee Log, has
been visiting relatives and fri-
ends in Yancey County while oh
a 14 day furlough after complet-
ing his basic training at Camp
Rucker, Ala. He entered the ,
army in March of this year. He
is now stationed at Fort Lewis, (
Washington.

Mrs. Catherine McCurry and
daughter, Carolyn, have return-
ed to their home in Kirkland,
Washington after spending the
summer with Mrs. McCurry’s
mother, Mrs. J. J. Laughrun. j .

Mr, Lee Gillespie is in the
Spruce Pine Clinic after suffer- '
ing a heart attack, last Saturday ;
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CARD OF THANKS !

We H&u to express our deep
appreciation for the many deeds i
of kindness shown us by our ]
many friends during the illness ‘
and death of our husband and 1
father. 1 I 1

The Family of Samuel Will-'
iam Robinson. I j
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SOME MOD
SPECIALS
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Jergen’s Lotion 2
‘ $1 size in special dispense*

bottle

Woodbury Dry Skin
Cream

81 size —69 c

Assorted Soap
8 Bars 39c

Woodbury Hand
Lotion

*

|1 size —5O c

Woodbury Hand
Cream

$1 size —5O c

Woodbury Cold
Cream

|1 size —69 c

Jergen’s Soap
4 Bars —2O c

Coty Perfume *

4 bottles—B7 value 83.50

Excellent Selection of Costume
Jewelry and many other bar-
gains.

Wedding Announced

> Miss Elizabeth Whittington
was married to Avery Riggins
at 10:00 a. ra. Friday, Septem-
ber 4 in Asheville.

Mr3. Higgins is the daughter
of Charley Whlt-
tington of Weaverville and Mr.
Higgins jta the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cirt Higgins of Burnsville
Route 1.

Those attending the ceremony
were Mrs. Earl Higgins, Jack
Whittington and Pff. Burgus
Mitchell of Fort Lewis, Wash.

A reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Whittington following the cere-
mony. About twenty guests at-
tended.

Mrs. Higgins is a graduate of
Flat Creek High School and Mr.
Higgins is a graduate of Bald
Creek High School.

Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Minton of
Detroit, Mich, announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Patsy, to Sonny Fender, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Fender of

Detroit and Burnsville v
The ceremony was solemnized

at the home of the Rev. Grady
Shepherd on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 8 at 11:30 a. m., with the
Rev. Shepherd officiating.
The couple will reside in De-

troit, Michigan.

Ezra Franklin Takes
Post-Truce Training

With the 25th Infantry Div.
In Korea —Army Pfc. Ezra-W.
Franklin, whose wife,

,
Lillian,

lives in Bee Log, N. C., ip now
undergoisg post-truce training
with the 25th Infantry Division
in Korea.

Franklin, a machine gunner
with Company N of the 27th In-
fantry Regiment, has been is
Korea since May. His parents,
Mr.'and Mrs. Floyd Franklin,
live in Bee Log.

The 25th “Tropic Lightning”
Division in constantly /working
to maintain and improve the
high level of combat-readiness
which it displayed throughout
the Korean conflict.

Veteran of more months of
combat than any other American
Mfyjsion in Korea, the 25th land-
ed on the peninsula is July 1950,
shortly after the Commuhists
crossed the 38th parallel. Since
that time it has never left the
combat zone.
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S WELCOME... 55 7 : - 5|jj Teachers And Students Os Yancey County

3 As You Return To Classes J
? iJ We are happy to extend a sincere welcome to

5 ‘
' the students and teachers of Yancey County as W

\
' v 1 -

.. . they return to the classroom after a well-earned J
- vacation. It’s time again for us to roll up our

sleeves and go to work in earnest. We joinall of
you, with renewed hope at the beginning of this k
fall season. You’ll find The Northwestern Bank 9

W a friendly bank. Should you encounter difficulty
S at the beginning or during the term, come in, 9

talk over your problems with us. You’ll find our
open-minded attitude helpful in solving your

5 personal and financial problems. 5
| : : 1
i l 5$ THE NORTHWESTERN BANK , j

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 3
6 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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SIW THr THIEF WITH

DERMETICS
SUPER-RICE*

BEAUTY OILS '•

t-
*

Restore the youthful resil-
ience, the precious lost
moisture, the natural oils!
BEIMETICS Stlftl RICH OHS’*...

s j
ere lanolin-blended, hype
allergenic, enriched with
Tropicoil, SUPER-RICH!
They are compatible with
the natural oils of the skin
end have the ability to \
penetrate, to soften, to !
soothe, to lubricate and' ;; y f* ‘
to protect.
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tMi Pn.es Slight'.? Higher lor While Sidewalls.

g YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST
wi so, before you buy; consider this:
igy B. F Goodrich‘l.TFE-SAVIZRti
K seal punctures as you drive. DFG
jgf LIFE-SAVERS protect aga.n.t
@4 blowouts give you time for a

slow, safe stop. BFG' IJFE-
fIa SAVERS defy skids; the crosscut

tread stops you quicker on
kI slippery roads. A.nd this 3-'vay
Igk protection tosts less!
S TREAD THIN? TRADE IN!

M As low as down

puts a set of LIFE-SAVERS
./£> on your car

I NEW GRIP-BLOCK TREAD I

I
PATENTED PROTECTS

LAYER SEALS.,- ~^AINST
PUNCTURES BLOWOUIS

G a rnmlmml" *mm
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Roberts Auto Sales & Supply
Phone 236 •' BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Vm KE^oodrich
¦ b FGoodrich
I ImThe Yancey Pharmacy

4 A MobilgM Economy Run Flash —-

lord Economy
whips allcomers!
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Mileage Maker” 6 ”is first
low-priced car in history
to win top honors over all

7 other cars regardless of
size or weight! —

——^

Score a blazing victory for Ford’s dollar-saving gas.econ-
omy! Ford’s high-compression Mileage Maker "6” with
Overdrive beat every car entered in this year’s Mobilgas
Economy Run, regardless of size or weight! And Ford’s
high-compression V-8 was right up there in economy, too!
The winning Ford was a regular production car, just like - -

thousands of other ’53 Fords you see on the road today.
The route threaded through city traffic, where driving tests
an engine’s fuel economy under the toughest conditions
... and out along the highways of fonr western states. *

The Ford Mileage Maker "6” took all this in stride to fin- -<
.

ish first... the sweepstakes winner-! What better proof is
there that Ford is the thriftiest car of all? W hat better way
to show why Forth is worth more when you buy it . ¦ •

worth more when you sell it!
.
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See ... Value Check ... The New Standard
Test Drive the WINNER X'L/XVI. of the American Road A

p.o.A.r.
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BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY
I Phone 17 Burnsville, N. C.
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